
One time Gift or Pledge payable over three years.
Gifts may be made in monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or 
annual installments at the donor’s discretion.

Cash— Place in the “FSC Tower Fund” envelope and indicate 
your name and address so that we can properly acknowledge 
your generous gift.

Checks— Made payable to the FSC Tower Fund.

Credit Card— Complete the necessary sections on the form 
below and mail it to the church office. You can also go to: 
https://fountainstreet.churchcenter.com/giving and select the 
Second Century Capital Campaign Bell Tower Fund.

Direct Debit— If you would like to have funds taken directly 
from your account, complete the necessary information on 
the pledge card and mail it as directed.

Stock— Gifts of stock and appreciated securities are accept-
ed. Please contact our broker, Midwest Capital Advisors, who 
will help facilitate the transfer. Call: 616.454.9600.

Traditional IRA— If you are age 70-1⁄2 or older, you can 
transfer up to $100,000 annually from your traditional IRA 
account to the FSC Tower Fund. This gift may count toward 
your required minimum distribution (RMD) and serve as a 
qualified charitable distribution for your IRA. Contact your 
plan custodian to complete the IRA transfer.

I wish to support the Tower Fund as follows: 

Name _____________________________________________
Gift enclosed or total pledge $ __________________________
Make checks payable to FSC Tower Fund.  
Pledge to be completed over ( ) one ( ) two ( ) three years
Pledge Start Date _________ Balance to be made:  
( ) Monthly ( ) Quarterly ( ) Semi-annually ( )Annually

Credit Card Payment
( ) One-time gift or ( ) Pledge balance in equal monthly install-
ments. 

Card Number ______________________________________

Name as it appears on card ____________________________

Exp. Date_________________ Security Code # ____________

Signature __________________________________________

Automatically deduct your pledge from your checking or 
savings account. Please withdraw $ ______________________
each month. This authority will begin on the ______________
(date) and will end________ (month/year).
I understand I can stop the electronic pledge by notifying my 
financial institution or Fountain Street Church.
Routing # __________________________________________
Account # _________________________________________
Name of Financial Institution __________________________
Signature __________________________________________

My gift is in honor or memory of _______________________

Private Foundation or Donor Advisory Fund - Please return 
pledge card to: FSC Tower Fund
24 Fountain St. NE, Grand Rapids MI 49503

PAYMENT OR PLEDGE FORM

HOW TO GIVE

RESTORE OUR SYMBOL OF PROGRESSIVE RELIGION AND SOCIAL JUSTICE

If not now, when? Our nearly 100-year-old 
landmark Memorial Bell Tower is crumbling. 
After much study, the only solution that makes 
sense is to restore it. Half-measures and further 
delays will end up costing more in the long run. 
The total cost was quoted as $2.3 million. 

The good news is that about a third of that is 
already secured or pledged. More good news: For 
every dollar given, the Fountain Street Church 
Foundation will match the donation, up to 
$800,000. That is where you come in. Give, and 
your donation is doubled.

If not us, then who? Past members 
invested vast sums to build and upkeep 
this current building over the past 100 
years. Now it is our turn. The attached 
form allows you to help fund this proj-
ect all at once or in installments.

Please consider a one-time payment or a 
one- two- or three-year pledge to restore 
our Memorial Bell Tower and ensure it 
will stand as an enduring beacon to all 
in West Michigan. 


